
IMPER.IAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, and BOHEA

TEAS,
REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, & SPICES,&c.fee

Ol the firft quality?by retail,
No 19,

Third-Street, between Chefnut and Market Streets

LOTTERY tickets,
Ncw-liavci. Wharf, to commence drawing 13th Septem >r,

MafTachufettt Semi-Annual, 2d Class, 13thOctobc ,

may be had as above.

Intelligence-Office,
In Fourth-Street, second Don. below Market-Street

Francis White
BUYS and Sells on Coinmiflion all kinds of

Public Securities and Paper Monies. .

TranfacTts business for thole who have claims
on the Uniied States, oragainibeither-oftheState,, particula ,lylor
the Officers, Soldiers and Manners, and others
in or about the late American Arr.iv, or for their legal Heirs, Ad-
nrmlirators, Attornies, &c. ,

Certificates and such Paper Momes furni(hed

for country people and others, who have to make payments to the
Pennsylvania Loan or l.aud Offices, as will pass equal to fpece,
and their warrants, patents, &c. palled through the d.lferem

Money borrowed or loaned, and discounts
procured for bills, bonds, and notes of hand, with or without de-

! '

Hoiifes, Farms, Lands, Lots, bought and fold,
and Houfts, Rooms, Boarding and Lodging, rented or fci, or pro-
cured lor Strangers or others.

Reputable Characters of either sex, and of any
protdlion, out of Place, may hear of Employ?and Farmhes,
Merchants, Travellers and others, be iupplicd with iuitable do-

Those at a difbnee who may address o.i either the above fub-

jefts, their letters being poll paid, will be

(ep tt)Philad. June 22, 1791

Pintard and Bleecker,
PURCHASE and SELL all kinds of

Certificates & Public Securities,
Oil COMMISSION, at public and private (ale, on the

following terms :

OX the specie amountof all falcs or purchafcs at au&ion, one
eighth per cent.

On ditto of all sales or purchases at private tale, on all lums
below 5000 nominal dollars. one-haJJ per cent. ; and 011 all turns
above 5000 nominal dollars, oncffourth per cent.

For receiving interest at the Loan-Office, one per cent.
For making transfers at ditto, one dollar each transfer.

fy3T Such persons throughout the United States, as may be
plea fed to favor the fubferibers with their' orders, may rely on
their being executed with punctuality,Jidchty and dijp&tch, as consi-
derable experience in the public flocks, together with extensive
connexions in the city of New-York and different parts of the
continent, enable them to conduct their operations with peculiar
advantages. PIN TARD & BLEECKEK,

New-York, No. 57, King-Street.
(97 law 6m)March 1,5, 1791

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
(Price Six Shillings)

BY CAREY,
No. 22, North '

A«KEA T I S E
on the IMPORTANCE of

RELIGIOUS OPINIONS.
BY M. NECKER.

Extra6ls from the Monthly Review, vol. 78, page 598.
De I'importance des opinions religieufcs. By M. Necker.

<irPHE offering here made at the (brine ofreligion, by a man of
A business, a man of true political wisdom, and a man of the

?world, in the city of Paris, is a curious phenomenon.?lt is alio a
noble one?and gives M. Necker, who has been longeftcemcd for
his great capacity, literary merit, and eminent virtues, a vezu and
dijlinguijhed title to the veneration oj thepublic. It has been this vir-
tuous man's destiny to arrive at eminence in every line that he has
pursued, Irom the counting house to the thr. (hold of the cabinet,
And it is impoflible, if we read the woik before us with candour
and attention, not to fee that both his head and his heart make a
dijlinguijhedand ajfetting appearance in the cauje oj religion.

Vol. 80, page 370.
" We rejoice to fee this excellent work naturalized here?and

ought to be translated into every European lauguage»" (4ij

Public Notice is hereby given,
to all whom these presents shall come, or in any wife concern,
i hat JAMES GARDNER, late of Wilmington, North-Carolina,
deceased, did make four promissory notes payable to SAMUEL
JACKSON, of Philadelphia, Merchant, all bearing date the 19thJuly, 1785, one for three hundred and seventy-one pounds, pay-
able in fix months?one for seven hundred and forty two pounds,
in nine months?one lor sevenhundred andforty pounds, in twelve
months?and one for seven hundred and forty-live pounds thir-
teen shillings and three-pence, in fifteen months, amounting in the
whole to two thousand five hundred and ninety-eight pounds thir-
teen shillings and thrce-pence, and payable in produce at Wil-mington : ?Which laid notes have been afligned by the said Sa-
muel Jackson to THOMAS MACK IE and Co. and JAMESHOOD, Merchants, Philadelphia, and have since, in the life-timeof the said Gardner, by him been accounted for and paid in partto the amountof two thousand and forty.feven pounds fifteen lhii-Imgs and fix-pence, 10 the said THOMAS MACKIE, and Co.in proof of which the fubferibers have fuflicicnt vouchers.

fhctc aie tlurelore to caution all peifons from purchaftng said
notes 3s they will not be taken up.

THOMAS WRIGHT,)
ROBERT SCOTT, C Executor.
M. R. WILLKINGS,)

Wilmington, North-Carolina, I'th May, i-gi (e p. 3 m.

Pubhlhcd, and to be fold by the Editoi, price Jth of a Dollar
TWENTY-SIX LETTERS,

On the inoft important Subic&s,
Refpeftmg the REVOLUTION of AMERICA.

Written in Holland in the year 1780,
.Bv the Vice-President of the United States.

A CARD.
Joseph Wheaton

ol the belt cliofen
, ?

? « n n cSPRING G O O D i>,
By the P,coc, and other U«arri "

ir/rsasaK% £**>«£»
and the time of pa>m;nt made convenient.

Phil»d. Mav e. 1791 -

New-Haven Wharf Lottery.
r-1-.HE Leeiflalure of the State of Connecticut, at their Mic»i >"

1 Dcccn.be. Utt, granted a Lottery for the purpose of extend-
Union Wharf, m the harbour of New-Ilaven, to the ch-.ni, ,

and appointed the fubleribers manage.*, who having given bond
for the faithful difcliarge of their tru.l, pa-lent the public Willi the

following
s c
Prize of1 1

1

1
2

4
5

12

3°
45
5°
6 i

ioo

140
539°

5842 Prizes.

II E M E.
10,000 Dollars, is
5000
4000 are2000

10,000
s°°°
4000
4000
40001000

s°°
2CO

2 5 °0

100

5°
40
3°
20
10
8

2400
30C0
2250
2000
1830
2000

1400
43> 120

11658 Blanks.
17500 Ticket , at Five Dollars each, is

NOT TWO BLANKS TO A Prize
875°°

Subie£Uo a deduction of twelve and a halt per cent.

The public utility of extending this wharf, is too cvioent :o re-

quire any comment, to those who arc acquainted with the town

,ind harbour of New-Haven j to those who aie not, fufiicc it to fay,
that its beautiful situation is not surpassed, if equalled by any ; b< -

in<r in the heart of a country, which may, with propriety, be laid
to be the garden of America. The harbour lays open to the found
but by realon of the flats, this whaif is ncccffarily extended to the
channel, where (flips can load and unload ; and when complet-
ed, will be the molt cxtenfive and commodious wharf in Amci ica,

the whole extent being about 3-41(18 ot a mile; and not only the
mercantile intcrcft ot New-Haven and the towns adjacent, but the
maritime intcrcft of all the States will be benefited by it. Ihe
general wish that prevails in the minds of all claiTes ofpeople, for
the success ot this enterprise,together with the very great advan-
tage which this scheme holds out to adventurers (there being; mord
capital prizes for the number of tickets than any yet publilhed in
Amcriea)inducc the managers to believe the tickets will meet with
a speedy sale.

The drawing will positively commence at the State-House, in

New-Haven, on the 13th of September next, or sooner, it the
tickets are fold.

A lift of the fortunate numbers will be publilhed, and the prizes
paid on demand, by the managers. Those prizes notcalled lor in
nine months after drawing, will be deemed as generously given
lor the ufc ot the wharl, arid appropriated accordingly.

James Rice,
Jeremiah At water,
Toseph Drake.-

Nctc-Hav& +" 1 1 ?9 1 -
"TICKETS in the above Lottery may be had at the

Compting-houfe ol MeflTis. Stefhen Aust in, and Co. coiner ol
Front and Pine-Streets.

Managers: _r~ -""

MiCHAfi I ODD,
Vj,rfAh Austin,
Joseph HoW£li,

Who will pay the; prizes which may be drawn by Tickets pur-
chased of them in said Lottery.

Tickets in the Maflachufetts Lottery that have drawn prizes,
will be received in payment for the above tickets.
MASSACHUSETS SEMI-ANNUAL LOTTERY

CLASS II
rTIHE MANAGERS of the STATE-LOTTERY afTure theA Public, that the second Class of the SEMI-ANNUALLOT-
TERY will positively commence drawing on the day aopointcd,
viz. On Thursday the 13th of Ottobcr next, o 1 Jooncr, if the Tickets
(hall be disposed of. As the Manageis have in their fcveral
monthly Lotteries commenced drawing at the hour so
they are determined to be equally as punctual in this.

SCHEME.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE.

25 000 Tickets, at Five Dollars cach, are 125,000 Dollars, to
be paid in the following Prizes, lubjcft id a tledu6lion of twelve
and an halfper cent, for the use of the Commonwealth.

Prizes. Dollars. Dollars.
or 10000 is iooco

3000 are 6oco
2000 6oco

1

2
3
6

30
30
80
9°

100
120
161
200

75^5

'3000

500
200

6ooc
5000
6oco
Boco
45°°
4 000

3600
3220
2oco

60680

125000

3 OO

4 Q

3°
20
10

8

8388 Prizes.
16612 Blanks,

25000 Tickets,
(f-T TICKETS 111 the above Class may be bad of the fcveral

Managee s ,mho anil pay the prizes on demand-, of thel'R easurerof the: Commonwealth; ol James White, at his Book-ftorc,1ranklui's Hcau, Corn t-flreet?anil at other placcs, as usual
BENJAMIN AUSTIN, iuii.JDAVID COBB, ISAMUEL COOPER.
GEORGE R. MINOT, IJOHN KNEELAND, 'Mcfton, April 14,1 791.

~
This day is publiflicd,

By THOMAS LANG No. 21, Chu.cb-Allcy, and fold by allthe Looktcllers, (Puce 3-8 of a Dollar}1 Catechism of Nature *

For the Use of CHILDREN.By DOCTOR MARTINETI rofeffor of Philofopby at Zutphen. '
<? o "'"'latid from the dutch.Nature?Nature is a Jrietfi to truth."

PRICE CURRENT. PHILADELPHIA.
PER QUANTITY

»

AXCHORS pr.lb.
AlJum, Enghlh, pr. cwt

Dtuo, Roch pr. lb.
A(hcs, pot, per ton,

l'earl,

American pr. doz. \ofr'itch, pr. bbl. 2> OTk, Burlington,
Lower county ~

CfCarolina
> ea«=, Albany ~sf)J
'epper, pr. lb. 2J j
> imento '
lice pr. cwf.
lofin pr. bbl. 2Qfiaifms, bcft, pr, leg 52jW
Ditto pr. jar
Ditto pr. hox

f Jamaica pr. gall.

r; jwXVd £,6/
R <! Barbadoes

JUNE 28.?Dollars at j/6.

33'
tod
35/

Arrack pr. gall.
Brandy, common,

ICS I2sbd

Cogrnac
Braziletto, pr. ton.
Bricks pr. M
Bread, ship pr. cwt.

Ditto, pilot

9 !

12/ 161
25s to 28s

16r
32J6

Ditto, small -water 40J 45s
Beer, American, in bot. /

pr. doz. >

pr. bbl. 3° s

\u25a0si f Oak pr.M feet, 4' 4/3J
Q | Mcrch. pine 95'

<( Sap, da. 3'
o I N. Eng. ili°i

[.Cedar 55 J. 5 s

The abovearc the Shallop prices ;

jor the Yard pi ices add 1$sprM.
Brim stone iu rolls pr. cwt. 27*

C Iri(h pr. bbl. 6oj
< Bollon 55'

cq (Country 45 f

X i jes 4' 6.
. Country, N.E.

c?S 21 4<i "6,Sajlafras pr. ton 6o
saltpetre, pr. cwt. 4/ 10Sulphur, flour ,n
Shot
j (German pr. cwt. 6jj 70W )Englifh, bliftcred 81.

American pr. ton 40/60
<n (Crowley's pr. fag. Baj6
Snake root pr. lb. u6J 2j 8,
Soap, Common g (

Brown g.
Castile jci;

Starch 4 J 67
Snuff 1 j 2.14a! 3; 6a
Spcrmaccli, refined, oj
Sail Cloth, Enghfti, )

~

"

pr. yard,' ' [ "6<* *««<

Boston. No. I. 2i

No. 11. 2J yi
Ruflia {heeling, pr. p. qor

iSutier pr. lb.
in kegs 10<J

Cedar,rcdtimberpr.foot 2S2i6d
Chocolate pr. lb. izd
Coal pr. bulhei 2s

Coffee pr. lb. is 2d
Cinnamon 20j

Call! a 4 i 8 d
Chcefe, Englifti is 4d

Country oa

2 f Sper. pr. ib. 3 s(j d
3 | Wax 3 s
O Myrtle Wax

| Mould, ,o s^5 L^'PPca
Cotton 1J 1' 9^

J"Lump, pr. lb. Usd
cd j Loaf, finglc refined 1 s6d
< <J Ditro, double do. uioaf

j Havannah, while \id
co Ditto, brown, yd

L Mulcovada,pr.cwt. 75590*SpiritsTurpcntme pr. gall.
f Allum pr. bulh. 2s 2d

2s 2d
< }Cadiz uiod
00 (Lisbon 2J 2d
Ship build. W.O. frames > 70s

p. ton, \ Boj-
Do. LO. & red C. do. 6/6/5*Shingles, short, p. M. 2aj 6d

Cui rants is6
Cloves
Copperas pr.cwt
Cordage
Cocoa

6oi 62j67
62>6d 6756d

Duck. Ruflia, pr. picre 80s
Ravens 6-jsy2i6d

Flour, Superfine, pr. bbl.
Common, 34 J

Bur middlings,beft 31J
Middlings 24 J

Ship-ftuifpr. cwt. 73 8j
Max pr. lb. $d

? long ditiled
Scantling, heart, 3°x

90J15CJ
Fullic pr. ton, 135J 150s
Feathers pr. lb. 2s B<i
Flaxfeea pr. bulb. 5J 6d
Glue, pr. cwt. 7/ ioj 8/
Ginger, white race 52s 6d

Ditto, common 50s
Ditto, ground pr. lb. yd

Giufeng, -s
Gunpowder, cannon,pr. >

quartercask, $
Ditto, fine glazed 355 6d

ttottrrmi, pr. gaii.
Do. pr. cafe, 29s
f Wheat pr. bufli 7s

Rye 4s 6d
Oats \ssd2s6d

< <{ Jndian coru zsyd
Barley 4J 8d

Bed shelled pr. lb. 3^
Buckwheat 2 s

Hemp, pr. ton, 50/53/
HogQiead hoops, pr. M 5/ 6/
Herrings, pr. bb). ißj 20s

Hides, raw pr. lb. icd
Hops ?s
Indigo, Frcnch, ioj

Sap . 5 0S 55*
C Pipe pr. 1200 pieces \d

j W. O. hogshead 7/ 51
J R. O. do. 61 iOt

e/j JW 1
> <
< j
</a .

Leogan
Barrel

61
4/ 10J

Heading
' Otter, btft nr. piece 30J
Minks isbd 3?Fox, grey 3*red as 834co * r . ?Martins 3*

~ <| Fiihers 2s6d 5J
£ Bears 12s 6^251

Racoons 2j 4/
Musk-rats 9*2? üB4

! Beaver, pr. lb. 11J3[_ Deer, in hair is 6/1 vstyl
Tar,N. Jersey, 24 gal. p. bbl. "jf6

Carolina, 32 gall. 12s
Turprntine 12s?d 15s
. I" James R. new belt 2&f
- 1 inferior 231"

old oys
Rappahannock 22 J 6d

3s 7sCarolina
Irons, fad pr. cwt. 50C Callings 22J 6d 30
£ j Bar pr. ton, 29/ 30O 4 pig 10
_ j Sheet 65t Nail rods 36Jank, pr. cwt. ioj 40.Lard, hogs yd io<;
Lead in pigs 40J 42s 6c

in bars 50JLead, while 75J Boj
??icd sOjsOj
Leather, foal pr. lb. 1s 1j6d
Lignum viiae pr. ton 42s 45J
Logwood 7/ 8^
M ai, Indian, pr. bbl. 17s

Rye 25 j
ilackaieljbeft 63J

Common 30J 58.3?lace pr. lb. 70J
flu Hard 2j 4 d
/ladder, befl: 1 18d
tfolalles pr. gall, zs&dzsicd
Garble, wrought, pr. foot, 14s.last spars 2.f 6d 6s
Mahogany 8d \od
Nutmegs pr. lb. 7 5 jCails, lodizd&c 20d? 8d

C Linseed, pr. gall. 3* gd
I Train ij 10d 2s

Spermaceti 7d
j I Whale u iod 2s
* <1 Olive 6s (id

O J Colo. Maryland 4OJ 58s
Dark ißj
Long-leaf 18/

M Eaftcrn-Ihore 15J 17s 6dp i Carolina, new 22s 6dL old 22J (jd I(jS
Hyson pi. lb, 7 jBJ9^

CO j Hyson fkn,
<{ Souchong,

H I Congo,
l_ Bohea,

4/ 4*

3; 3J
2j 9 d

Tallow, refined B^i
Tin pr. box, iooj

Vetdigreafe pr. lb. Q>d
Vermillion, 12s
Varnish, 2s 6d

Madeira, pr. pipe 40/75/
Lisbon 36/
Tencr iffe 20/ioj 30/

w | Fayal pr. gall.
I Poit pr. pipe

£ j Ditto pr. gall.
3 6/

6/
"" j Do. inbottles, pr. doz. 30XI Claret 30J 45*

! Sherry pr. gall. 6s gd 9s

L Malaga $s6s6d
Wax.
Whal

;,Bces pr. lb. 2S
tic-bone, long pr. lb. zssd

fhoit, pr. lb. lS

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange, London,

I Ditto pr. cafc q6j
I Bcftfweetin ) cflafks,pr.boX,J 60i
I?bafkcts 12 bottles 28s

Oak timber pr. ton 38JPorter pr. bl.
London,pr.Hoz. 115J

90 days,
Ditto 60 days

7°

Ditto 30 aays 723
Amftcrdam, 60 days,

pr. guilder, 2s 13s
30 days 3

France, Co days,pi.5 I*v. 6s
30 days 6j id

Matthew M'Connell,
In Chcsnut-Str eet, No. 66,

BUYS and SFI.LS all kinds of THE PUBLIC DEBT OF
THE UNION ; has frequently occasion to NEGOCIATE

INLAND BILLS OK EXCHANGE?ond will uceive Orders
lor making SUBSCRIPTIONS to the BANK of the UNITEDSTATES.

Philadelphia. March 30. i;gt (96 tf)
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